
 
Winning Ways Continue For Athletes 

Mules Football Team Dominates, Memorial, Looks Ahead To Lockhart 
By John Miller, Hoof Print Sports Staff 

      
     During bye week, the Mules Football Team did everything just as they would have for game 
week by having after school practices, going to the weight room and watching and analyzing 
game film. A week of rest is exactly what team needed to continue dominating in district play. 
     “The bye week helped me recover from minor injuries,” junior Receiver Jack Seger said. “I 
had time to strengthen and rehab my ankle.” 
     On Oct. 12, the team led the Memorial Minutemen 28-0 after the first quarter. The Mules 
scored seven more points in the second quarter and added another seven in the third quarter. The 
final score of the game was a 42-6 victory for the Mules.  
     “Last time we played at Edgewood Stadium, we dominated,” senior Receiver Nik Proctor 
said. “We did it again.” 
     Senior Quarterback Reed Anderson threw for two touchdowns in this game. He had 10 
completions for 145 yards. A new face at quarterback, senior Hunter Campbell, number 42, 
entered the game after halftime and threw one touchdown for five yards, and ran four times for 
14 yards. We might get accustomed to seeing number 42 at quarterback. Proctor led the team in 
receiving yards with 80 yards and two touchdowns. Junior Running Back Joseph Moreno led the 
Mules in rushing yards with 56 yards and one touchdown.  
     “I had one touchdown called back so I knew I had to score again,” Moreno said. “It was fun 
to break the plain again and have it count for the team.  
     The Mules face Lockhart at 7:30 p.m. this Friday in Lockhart so come out and support them 
in their quest to win a district championship. 
 

 

 


